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摘  要 
 







































Financial anomalies are the hot points in recent financial empirical researches. There 
are many papers about financial anomalies, especially BM ratio. In domestic academic 
field, many papers have proved that there exists value premium in Shanghai and Shenzhen 
stock markets. Firms with higher BM ratio will earn higher returns in the future. Now the 
explanations for BM effect are still controversial in domestic researches. In this paper I 
want to analyze the potential reasons for value premium by using Daniel and Titman 
(2006)’s decomposition method. 
Book-to-Market ratio is a calculated factor; it not only represents past accounting 
information, but also reflects the future growth information which cannot be contained in 
the past accounting measures. In this paper, I first decomposed the BM ratio into three 
components. The first and second parts are the information about the past accounting 
measures, which I called tangible information. The third part is about the future growth or 
cash flow or something that orthogonal to the firm’s past accounting information, which I 
called intangible information. Then in the empirical tests I analyzed which type of 
information would forecast the stock returns, and then we could see the real potential 
reason about value premium. In the last, I analyzed the relationship between intangible 
information and FF three-factor model. 
The empirical results showed that intangible return and future stock return was 
negatively related, but tangible return was not significant in statistics. This result was still 
true after controlling stock market capitalization. The portfolio excess return constructed 
by realized intangible return could not be explained by FF-three factors model, the 
rational pricing model was rejected. So I use behavioral explanation to explain the BM 
effect: the BM effect is only because market overreaction to intangible information. 
By the decomposition, the information contained in the BM variable was classified 
into two parts. In this way, we can see the real reason for Book-to-Market ratio effect. 
This paper presents a new view about value premium and provides an empirical evidence 
for irrational pricing theory. 
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提出“价值溢价”概念的是 Graham & Dodd(1934)。账面市值比效应是指高账面市值
比的企业股票未来收益更高，低账面市值比的企业未来收益比较低。这种现象是
Fama & French (1992,1993) [1][2]在实证研究中发现的，并定义了 SMB, HML 两个指标
来表现其他风险。近年来国内的大量实证也表明账面市值比效应在中国股票市场中
也是普遍存在的。但是截止目前对账面市值比效应成因的解释仍然存在争议，主要




































































文章在国内研究价值溢价的基础上，结合 Daniel and Titman(2006)[3]的研究方法
在理论和实证方面做了一些创新。创新之处： 
1. 选题比较新颖。理论上通过对账面市值比对数的分解，提供了另外一种解释途
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  资本资产定价模型推导过程中有几个重要的假设： 
1. 均值－方差有效性假设(Mean-Variance Efficient Assumption)，投资者是风险规避
的，在风险一定的情况下追求投资收益的最大化。 
2. 市场无摩擦假设(Frictionless Markets Assumption)。 
3. 无风险资产的假设(Riskless Asset Assumption)。 
4. 同质性信念假设(Homogeneous Beliefs Assumption)，在一定时期内，每个投资者
对收益，方差，协方差的看法是一致的。 
在这些假设前提的基础上，他们提出了著名的 CAPM 公式： 
( ) ( ( ) )i f i m fE r r E r rβ= + −            



































统的 CAPM 模型来解释的。研究者将这些不能由 CAPM 解释的现象成为“异常现象
(Anomalies)”。关于异常现象中研究最多的是规模效应(Size)和账面市值比(Book- to 











Rosenberg, Reid and Lanstein (1985)[11]发现美国股票市场股票的历史平均收益
率与发行该股票的公司的账面市值比正相关，高账面市值比的股票表现好于市场表
现。 





列，并计算出 SMB,HML 两个表示规模和账面市值比的指标，从 1963 年 7 月到 1990






















Elroy Dimson, Stefan Nagel and Garrett Quigley(2003)[14] 对1955－2001年英国股
票市场的研究也证实了存在价值溢价现象。 





价值溢价现象确实广泛存在，只有 Halit Gonenc and Mehmet Baha Karan(2003)[15]得
出了相反的结论。 










邓子荣，马永开(2005)[18]采用深圳股票交易所的股市数据（1996 年 1 月至 2003
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